
INTRODUCTION XVII 

Immediately prior to the enmneration or during the enumera
tion, lists of pprsons IE'asinl( or nsinl( lands on Indian rE'RerYations 
were SE'curE'd and usPd to dlE'd;: Ow <·omplE'tE'ness of PnnmPration 
of lands ownNl b~·. allottNl to, or hP!tl in trnstPE'ship for Indians. 

In the cpntral AgTi<-nlture OpPrations Offie€' at Parsons, Kansas, 
thE' "!·~numerator" and '·Crew Le<1der" lists werE' matched with 
the "ollE'ration>< offi<'l·'' master !i:;;t. "'hen it. wal'i found that .the 
farms and farm a<•rpagp \Yer€' not ><atisfnetoril~· <H·<·onntpd for, 
the misf'ing information wnR obtainE'd E'itlwr b~· eorrpspondence, 
tE'lPphone intPn-iew, or pprsonal interYieiY, aceording to feasibility. 

Landlord-Tenant Questionnaire, Form A3.-As in se\'pral pre
Yions <·ensnse><, a spe<'ial Jan<llor<l-tenant qneMionnaire \Yas nsPtl 
in ><ome part:;; of the Sonth as a snpplemPnt to the agri<-nltnrP 
questionnairE'. Its rmrposP was to lwlp tlw Pnnmerator l(et <·om
lllE'tP and aceurate <'OYE'l"HI(E' of indiYiduall~· operatE'd trnets of 
lnml that WE're adnally part of one operating nnit nuder the 
eontrol of one landlord or farm operator. To aet·omplish this 
pnrllOSE', the E'nurnerator \\'liS rPqnirP<l to fill a landlord-tenant 
questionnaire for eadl lan<llortl or farm OllPrntor who had any 
land workNl on shares. The entries matle in this questionnaire 
inclmled the name of each sharecropper, tenant, or renter: the 
amount of land assigned to each; and the acreage and quantity 
of crops har•ested on shares. B~· eheeldng these entries against 
the agriculture questionnaires obtained for the indiYidual opera
tors, the enumerator and the Overations Office could Yerify that 
each part of the operating unit controlled by the landlord or 
farm operator was enumerated and that it was enumerated only 
once. The landlord-tenant questionnaire was used only for 
checking the completeness of the censuK Xo data were compiled 
for publication from this questionnaire. 'l'here were 611,9(1.) 
farms in 1939 in the 388 counties in whieh the landlortl-tennnt 
questionnaire '"as used. (See a<·eompanying map.) 

Areas where Form A3 was used 

Township Sketch Map, Form Al8.-In some areas of the Great 
Plains,.a considerable portion of land is fnrmed bY nonresident 
operators-that is, by persons who do not liYe on the land the'l' 
operate or who liYe on it only during part of the ~·ear. Em;
merators in these areas were required to use a specinl mapping 
form, the Township Sketch. in addition to their enumeration 
maps as an aid to obtaining complete coYerage. Each township 
included on the sketch map was identified by township and range 
number and was di•ided into H4 small squares. In a standard 

seetion of 640 aeres, each square represented a quarter section 
of land, or 160 acres. As the enumerator c·am·assed his assignetl 
area, he indi<-aterl the acreage and location of farms, ranches, 
and traets of nonfarm land by drawing their bountlaries on the 
sketeh map. He also used a number system as a eross reference 
hPtween the agrienltnrnl land identified on the sketeh map and 
the <JllPstionnaire on wlli<-h it was reported. The Township 
Skett'll ( spe a<·c·ompanying map) was used in all <·otmties of 
Xorth Dakota and South Dakota and in 247 seleC'tE>d contiguous 
c·onnties of Colorado, Kansas, ~Iinnpsota, l\Iontana, Xebraska, 
:\'e1Y :uexi<-o, Oklahoma, ancl 'Wyoming. It helper! the ennmera
tor, the <·relY lPlHler, and personnel in the Operations Office to 
<letE'rmine whether all land had been enumeratetl. There were 
324,67:> farms in 1!).'i9 in the 3G7 eotmtie,-; in which the township 
sket<"h map \Yas nsed. 

Areas where Form A 18 was used 

Field Review of Enumerator's Work.-Greater emphasis was 
placed on a detailed review of enumerators' work during enumer
ation in 1959 than in preYious censuses. The objectiYe was to 
detect and c-orrect enumeration enors as early as possible in 
order to achieve and maintain a high quality of indiYidual per
formance. Starting on the first day of enumeration and contin
uing throughout the enumeration period, each crew lender was 
instructed to make regular Yisits to his enumerators. At ench 
Yisit, he was to follow a clear!~- defined pr<X?edure for obsen-ing 
the enumerator's conduct of inteniews and for checking and 
recording the results of his eheeking of the enumerators' listing,-;. 
map><, que><tionnaires. and other forms for accuracy and com
pletene:;:s. 

As an aid to cheeking eoYernge and enumerator performance, 
the ere\\' lender wns giYen a list containing estimates. hasetl on 
the 1l>:H census, of the nmuber of questionnaires required in 
E-ach enumeration assignment aren within his district, and of 
the estimated mileage and enumeration time required to obtain 
the questionnaires. 
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